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Time Card.

'MganVUM'
UATS. aRKIVX.

Bisbee 7.00 t Fairbank 8.00 a.ra.
Fairbank 10.00 a. m. Bisbee 12.30 n'n

Daily, except Sunday.
Pacific timO

Bx Williams, Supt.

Hlsrnai Sttrrlce.I
The following is the range of the

thermometer for the 24 hour ending
3 o'clock p. m. January 8;
Maximum 46
Minimum 29

LOOAL NOTES.
All pork sausage at Teieolet'!.

Prescott is now lighted by electricity.

The Board of Prison Commissioner
are in session in Tucson.

The Farmers Alliance of Maricopa
county now hat 75 members.

Beef by the quarter, 4 cents per
pound at T&ioblet's.

D. M. Osborne Mowers and Rakes
and HallaJay Wind-mill- s at Woleott'

Mr. and Mrs. McKay have moved
into the McGrew house on second
street.

The Coibaths have moved to the Rep-p- y

house formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. McKay.

Tbo mother of Mrs. Judge Stilwell
is paying her a visit and will remain
for some time.

The Gazette is authority for the
statement that Judge Kibby ha been
summoned to Washington.

The West end hotel has been leased
in FhcBnix for the use of the Indian,
school until suitable buildings can be
erected.

"The family of Mrs. Gray have moved
irom the Aztec house to a house on
Toughnut adjoining the residence of
Palmer Seamans.

R. C. Hatch has declined the office
of Second Lieutenant in the Yuma

de Frank Blaisdell was elected to
fill the position. Times.

Th8 Board of supervisors adjourned
today. For 0c first session the new
Board proved its ability to cope in-

telligently with county affairs.

There will be a meeting at the M.

E. church tonight, commencing at 7
o'clock. Subject "Personal Responsi
bility." All are invited to attend.

A rich strike if reported in the
Eagle Tail mountains, in Maricopa
county. The ledge is said to be six
feet .wide and averges 75 per ton in
gold and silver. It is a new discovery.

Miss Jennie Walz, an El Paso child
of twelve years of age, rode from that
place to Ysleta and back in one day,
on a bicycle, a distance of twenty-fo- ur

miles.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
prison commissioners was held at Yu-

ma last Monday. From Yuma Mr.
Bobbins expected to go East. Mrs.
Robbins has decided to remain in
Tombstone at present by the advice of
her physician.

The County Hospital has ben by
order by the Board of Supervisors
turned over to the.clerk of the Board,
W, D. Monmonier, who has been in-

structed to discharge the employee
and turn the property over to the new

contractor Dr. Huee.

The records of disasters on the
great lakes during the past year has
been unusually large. Sixteen steam-

ers, twenty seven schooners and bar-

ges and twelve tugs were lost, their
yalue being estimated at $713,500.

'One doesn't mind a windy day since
th streets arc kept clean" remarked
one of our fastidious young ladies yes-

terday. Every one has word of com-

mendation for our new Chief of Police.
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OFFICIAL RlU'OItX.

Oftbe llnnrdorNuperrhnn of
CochlNO Connlr.

January 6th, 1891.
Board met pursuant o adjournment

at 10 o'clock a. m.

Present Chairman Geo. VV. Bryan,
and supervisors John Montgomery
and Scott Wliito.

Minute of previous meeting read
and approve J.

Board proceeded to revise the jury
list in compliance with P. 2176 Re-

vised Statute! and was so engaged
daring the morning.

Board took a recess until 2 o'clock
T.U.

Board met at P. M. Full Board
present.

The general fund cash order here-
tofore issued to the district attorney
for f 100 having been returned by him
unpaid by the treasurer, the same is
hereby ordered cancelled.

It is unanimously ordered that a
warrant be drawn in favor of Wm. D.
Monmonier, on the contigent fund for
$1,000, for contingent expenses of feed-

ing priseners etc., pending the in-

junction suits against the treasurer.
Petitions in favor of the following

named persons for road overseer in
districts named respectively as follows
were received. F. M. Hill, Si. David
road district: Josiah Kerlew, Tomb
stone road district; J. P. Johnson, for
Tombstone road district; John S
Merrill, for district between St. David
and Benson and Charles Mason, Fair--
bank road district. All ol which were
held for furture action.

Whereupon the Board took up the
revision of the jury list and having
completed it, it was ordered that a
certified copy of the list be filed with
the clerk of the district couil.

Board adjourned to Jan. 7th at 10
o'clock. .

Anyone having a good second hand
cook stove and bedroom furniture can
hear of a purchaser by applying at
this office.

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs
Eccleiton's, corner of Fourth and
Bruce streets, quiet neighborhood and
pleasant surroundings: By the day,
week or month, at reasonable rates.

Mexico evidently ketps abreast of
the times in medical science. The
state of Vera Cruz has deputized one
of ita most prominent physicians to go
to Berlin and study Dr. Koch's
remedy.

The Supreme Court will convene on
January 12. Chief Justice Gooding
and Associate Justice Sloan will pre-

side for the first week and hear cases
on'appeal from Judge Kibbcy's court.
After that Judge Kibbey will be asso
ciated. Phenix Republican.

Thecensusannouncement that there
are 140 religious bodies in the Unit
ed States exclusive of many independ-

ent congregations, will surprise most
people whose knowledge of different
sects does not embrace more than
tirenty or twenty-fiv- e at the most.

There is now telegraphic communi-
cation with Alamo, Lower California,
we learn from the Californian. The
National bank of San Diego have re-

cently invested $45,000 in minus in
that camp and much new raining ma-

chinery is being shipped there b
various companies.

The question as lo whether Dr.
Koch the famous Berlin physician,
has or has not a brother residing in
the state of Jalisco is now agitating
the local press. The Nacional declares
most emphatically that he has; the
Two Republics is informed on what it
regards as good authority that he has
not. The Gennania, the German
paper published in Mexico, asserts
that the Koch residing in Jalisco is in
no way connected to the German doc-

tor, who has so suddenly became
famous.

A new Kansas U being
placed on the market in Mohave
county; it is called Jerusalem corn.
The first came from near the city of
Jerusalem. The corn is said to make
an excellent crop in the dryer portion
of the Western part of the state, and
the dryer the season the better. A
man living in Eden says that his crop
or six acres thrashed out twenty-thre- e

bushels to the acre, and in weight it
equals thirty bushels. Another "dry"
farm in Eastern Colorado, from one
and one-hal- f acres, had a yield of
forty bushels. Mohave Miner. -
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Our Capper.
In alluding the copper deposits of

South Eastern Arizona and XSetv Mex-c- o

the Denver Republican says:
"Some day an enormous amount of
capital will bo invested in the develop-
ment of copper mines in New Mexico
and Arizona. The wealth of the South
West in copper is very far from being
confined to one district.

In Southwestern New Mexico and
Southeastern Arizona there are vast
deposits of copper, soiiih of which is ut

most Iir?. When the demand for
copper becomes great enough for the
development of these deposits, the out
put of the Southwest in that metal
will make New Mexico and Arizona
rank with Lake Superior county in
copper production.

Another View,
The Indians in Dakota are making

a great noise about their starving con
dition. The destitution among them
is no greater than among the white
people of Oklahoma and yet but little
is said about these poor unfortunate
white people. The hungry Indian cre-

ates great solicitude from the govern-
ment while the starving whites are sim-

ply creatures of bad luck. Flagstafi
Democrat.

A similar restraining order to that
served County Treasurer McAllister
was served upon the Pima county
treasurer on Tuesday lost.

Mrs. Dr. Willis will brobably leave
for the east Monday next. The body
of her deceased husband will be in-

terred in New York city.

Chief Ryan arrested a tramp today
who had a cart load of second hand
truck upon him ; indeed for a time he
was of the opinion that he had made a
blunder and captured Santa CUus.

If southeastern Arizona could have
had the Seventh Cavalry and Forsythe
at their head during the past few years
the bleached bones of her pioneers
would not now be stiewu over moun
tains and valleys.

The recent fire in London has recalled
a fact which will probably surprise,
many people, and that is, that the ap-

paratus in use iu the London Fire
Brigade is all of the old side-ba- r pat-

tern similar to the machines in use in
tha old volunteer department in this
city.

A daughter o! a distinguished
Quaker family of PluUpelplii, has
married one of the Japanwsc graduates
of Harvard University, nvuli to the
horror of her friends and relatives
They will live in Japan, the groom be-

ing a member ot cue of the most
wealthy Japanese families.

Continued dullness hasin a measure
weakened the copper market and prices
have been shaded since last report.
There is no inclination on the part of
consumers to purchase the hold. In
New York, 14-0-

5 was bid and 15.95
asked for December Lake ingot, with
13.75 bid and 15.75 asked for January.

The Tucson Star announces that
ibn ladies of the Episcopal Guild of
that city will give a grand promenade
ball on the evening ol January 14th,
1891, for the benefit of the Episcopal
church. This is the "Week of Prayer."
It is universally observed in Tucson
churches.

In the Cosmopolitan for January is
an article by, Gertrude Atherton on
the Literary Development of California
with an attractive gallery of the liter-
ati, by way of illustration. The pict-
ure of Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin will
be interesting lo the children who have
read her books in our school library
and also to many devoted personal
friends in Arizona.

Mrs G. C. Willis exoects to leave for
New York with her little family as soon
ms her business affairs can be settled.
She is rapidly disponing of her furni-
ture etc at private sale.

The World fariclicd.
The facilities of the present day for

the production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unlim-

ited, and when Syrnp of Figs was first
produced the world wm enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which is trnlj
pleasing and refreshing to the tst
aud prompt and effectual to cleanse tha
system gently in the Spring time or,
in fact, at any lime, and tho hotter it is
known ths more popular it become.

Native or alfalfa hay by
loose or baled at Sydow's.

the ton
n!2tf

If you like spare ribs, buy them
at Triuo let's.

Choite Kaateru Dried Apples and
Dried Raspberries at WolcottV 7-- tf

Choice California ciiwko and llol--- ml

Herring at HonnVr'", tf

J. H White Fm.li itauch Bittor
at Wolcott's.

Fare to Bisbee via Engle's stage line
reduced to $2.50. nl4U

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-

wheat and Graham Flour and Meals
just received at Hoefler's.

Fresh garden and flower seeds, El
Paso onion seed and alfalfa seed at
Wolcott's. tf

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man.
will deliver milk anywhere in the city
at reasonable rates during the winter

Choice branas of butter and cbeeis
atHoefler's the pioneer grocer, on Fre'.
montand Fifth streets. o2

Wanted A situation by a young
man ; not averse to going outside of

Tombstone. Good references. Apply
at this office. lw

just received a new invoice of
Choice old Port, Five year old Zinfan-de- l,

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also

finest brands of family liqnors at
Jos. Hoefler's

Just arrived from the east, the fol
lowing articles: CapCod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zanto Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molassses, at Uokflek's, 024-- t

nitaarT Itliromatle anil Liver PilU
These pills are scientifically com-

pounded and uniform in action. No

griping pain so comniooly following

the use of pills. They are adapted to
both adults anil children with perfect
safety. We guarantee they have no

qnal in the cure of Sick Headache,
Constipation. Dyspepsia and Bilious-
ness; and as an appetizer tbey excel

any other preparation.
.

A carload of fat hogi received from

Tempo are now being placed on the
market at TnllioLET's.

SOTICB.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the ony Saloon and satisfy yourself
thai this is true. The Pony alo car-

ries the finest brands of domestic anJ
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key AVest Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St Louis Anheuser-Busc- h Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav-

orites. Come all.
John Skaugiinkssy,

Proprietor.

nrllevear Kidney Tiouble.
S. J. Cronin, Rossini Houso. Toron-

to, Canada, writes:
"1 have been troubled with a back-

ache for some time past and greet diff-

iculty in passing urine. Three weeks
ago I appliel an Aiacock's Pokocb
Plaster and have done eo overy five

days since. Almost immediately I had
'partial relief, and now I am entirely

free from paia water passing freely
and perfectly dear, without burning.
I owe my great relief to AixcocxN Por-

ous Piastres and heartily recommend
them in any case of kidney trouble."

Here it is. and it fills the bill much
m

better than anytiling we could ay:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to
write you in regard to Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. During the pat
winter I have K)ld more of it thaa any
other kind, and have yet to find any

one. but what was benefitted by taking
it. I hae never had anv medicine in
my store that gave such universal sat-

isfaction." J, M. Roney, Druggist,
Geuda Sprit.g", Kansas. 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by H. J, Feto, DruggUt

FOK !CKUKt,KIA A llfAOACIin.
Use "Rough on Pain." Instant re-

lief. 25 and 50a. ROUGH on CORNB.
Liquid, 15c Salve, 10c ROUGH ox
WORMS." Safe, sure cure. 25c

Important TeMlmony,

I have bid sciatic rh'timatinm for
eighteen vears. Ths pains in my limba

ml luck wer nt.bs-irabl- and I could
not use my left limb. 1 wa confined

to my bed 'wsek at a time with tor-

menting pains. Fonr bottle of Hib-bard- 's

Hhoomtic Syrup entirely onred
e. C L. Dcxuiir. Druggist, Avoca,

Ioa. For j!e by J, Yonge.

00 fS WHAT

YOU JfeAILS
KNOWiA YOU?

These symptoms terrible disease.
which check

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
the Amarka.

HOOKER Broadway, New

NOTICE.
:V11 persons having claims

against the Dr.
Willis present them for

payment at the family resi-

dence.

All persons knowing them-

selves indebted him the

time of his death please

settle the same the resi-

dence.

Mrs. Willis,
Fremont street between 5th

j7tf.

BILLIARD PARLORS.

oinottaoc, arlzuun.

McDonough Nobile,
Proprietor.

l&iiiylllt! ISdsP.

uii ttt"TliHHftsKlVsWiUills
Choice

WIS KM.
Liucona and

Always in Stock.

LOUIS BEER DRAUGHT

Tali tht Billiard South
Ancelea.

iiion Bakery
Confectionery

BISBEE, A. T.

of Ornamental Work exe-

cuted Short Notice.

Fresh Cakes &Pies

JACOB LANG, Prop.

To The Public

have

BISBEE HOUSE
UISKEE A. T.

PERSONS VISITING THE
Copper Camp quiet,

clean pleasant

PLACE TO STOP.

Miss Minnie Davis has become in-

terested with me in the house

Everything Good to Eat

plenty of it will feature
new place. Respectfully,

Dim. MRS. JAS. HART.

You feci tired Do knoc
what it means? You ore ner.

Why? You cough in
morning Do you
Your appetite is What
it You seem like changed
person to your friends Do
know what is tha matter, or has
the change been so gradual it has
escaped your notice?

Ton bars Consumption
We do tliis to frighten

you, but it Is true. are tho sure of this nere

is one thing will it and that is

It la recommended tf bwt pbrilctans lo Enraiw and

i -- -. M ! u tl. B.UU.

W. &. CO., 46 West YorJc
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VAXILM.

Baok of Tombstone
Capital - $100,000.

OtO. BRRCT - President
Geo. H Caxkil Vice President
K.' W. Wood - - . . Caahiar

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,
Exchange. Receive Deposits, Collections made.

mrjtf

Maverick Naf 1 Bank.

boston, mass;
Capital SUOO.OOO
wnrptus saooooo

Acconnts of Banks. Banksrs and
Corporations solicited.

Oor facilities for COLLECTIONS
I are excellent, and we lor

Banks wben balances warrant it.
Boston is a reserve city, and balanoe

with ns from banks, (not located in
other reserve cities) count as a reserve.

We have a market for prime first
class investment securities and invita
proposals from states, connties and
cities wben issuing bonds.

We do a general banking bnsisoss
and invite correspondence.

Ata P.Potter,
Jot. W. B'ort, President.

Cashier,

LA ESPERAjSZA!
Cor. Allen i. Fifth St., Tombstone.

OAEjDnrc&co.
DEALERS IN

t iqi'or. a:vi cinri, ktapleXj sad Faney Uroeerle.
CHAIN, HAT AND WOO:

Kept CcuiUDtly on Iltud SOLD AT LOWES 1

PKICES. Country l'roiacc Bo:ijrttao! to'd

PALACE HOTEL
BISBEE, A. T

MRS T M ENGLISH, Prcprietrest

Everything Newl
Everything Clean I

Quiet Neighborhood!
Comfortable Beds I

Ventilation Perfect I

Cool Rooms I

DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR

The Palace
WHEN YOU VISIT BISBEE

Stable,
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Horses cared for by Ihe day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinds

for rent.
ENLARGED, RENOVATED Ah'D

better than ever prepared to eater to
the need oj the public.

E. S. ADAM. - - Proprietor

Comet Saloon
Allen St., Uet. Gth aud 7th

PASQUALE NIGR0, PE0P.
Krerjone know that the Finetl tinJ of

Imported
WINE8

LIQCOKa.
AND CIUARS,

Are always Kept at this Old Stand.

Billiard and Pool Tables
Drop ia and Satisfy Tonrieli.
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